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S C O F I E L D  N E W S

Mr*

(<$. I l f « .  W e e to rn  N e w sp a p e r  U l l o l  |

I IK flrat Christmas
lo Un* Indiana «n i 
IhMiuh Ulti gov- 
urn in e n t, and 
though simple at 
Ural, their Christ- 
maa tiMlny Is n*. 
1*1«'I** with Joy and 
ruvelry and very 

spectacular, (I speak especially of 
Ilio Paoni**«» )

A hl( council hou»<* ha» Invìi built 
at l*awoi*o, olila.. In which to •••lo
ti rate Christina». Tho triti«* uMaointiloa 
near, and Is encamped until sftor Now 
Year Christmas is tho grost ovrnt 
of tho yosr, and a lionutlfully deco
rnimi troo la the fenturw. flirta from 
toagory to automobiles an* given; 
borre» aro r»*u»tml. and foaatlng, 
•lancing and ringing aro a part of tho 
program.

It waa only a f«*» diiy» unttl Christ
mas. and Kaglo Eyo. »«ring palofacoa

ft
•lay. 

Mrs. K.

Iiitrli Mi'hool i'iIiicuI loll, 18 i 
of ni«', mol |Mia»m»lnK u | 
nomi i'liurni'li*r uri* « lig i-  I 

Mr for ndiiil««lon, t'.oiteg«* I 
t- r •' < I » 11« t «• «. will fimi I lioinselve« ness It Ip 
with n tmii’ h wl*lrr field I n | iiiornlng. 
rh Mi»* from i,t It"* end o f ll.elr 
ro o t« «  * bau will 'ho»<* who hot** 
n*d hud !!■<' ndvunlnifrM o f n

CIium. T , Myers ullrndcd 
Lodge «I Kit « ton Wed-

11* it•• f i•• I mude u busi- 
to Huxton Tui-Htlay

"M a r r y  Mar. la g l»  l y e — On# o f Y o u r 
O w n R ace."

at the agency, wont to tho store. Na
than Vale, a government employee, 
balled hltu with, "III. Regie Rye. meet 
**ur friends from Carilaia. You kaow 
my nJor*, Mias Yale, also Anita.“

“Tea," »aid Kagle Rye; “1 can't for
get my teacher, tilad to aee you. Mlw 
Yale, and you. too, Anita."

’'Yea, Kugle Rye,“ said itachet, 
"Anita ha» returned to aaalat me with 
tho Christina* program mid you are 
to bo my Interpreter.“

“Itncliel.” said Nathan Yale, “did 
you gee Anils scowlt Itememher tha 
todlon’s characteristic—they are yours 
If they Ilka you; you are theirs If they 
don't."

Only two days until Christmas and 
Rucbal and Kngle Rye were busy 
with the tree. They had toy* and 
rnndy for the rhlhliea. and bead» and 
Jewelry for the others, and the Joy 
and excitement was not unllka our 
iiw p ns Christina» approaches. A pro 
lira ill waa to be given. A talking, ma
chine waa to furnish tha moalr. and 
ii pile of logs In front of the lodge; waa 
for warmth and to light up thet tree.

"Kagle Rye." laid Rachel, “wemeed 
more uilalh-too for our tree."

"Well, here's the ponie»; lefts go 
for some and we can «top at our trap»."

As they ocurud the traps KagUa Rye

a«Id: “ We hove hlg heap turkey*! Ml 
ink«* them tMirk and will catch' you 
l«*f«ir** you make the hill." He* wn« 
off at Indian apeod. Rachel started to 
mount but was Jerked nround nnst she 
stood fnc«* to face with Anita.

"oh, Anita, you wouldn't hifrtsmel 
I'm your friend!" said Rachel.

“No. you my enemy I You sneak 
like ttloiix I Kngle Rye give you buf
falo robe. I hate you! You'll Irido 
no more with him! Hear!"

Anita clapped her hand over' Ra
chel's mouth, threw her Into Hear 
freak, then skulked down the stream.

Rig Jim, white chief of the tribe, 
who Nved on Blue (lawk peak, hiiw 
Anita throw Itncliel Into the ervek. 
lie ran, dived Into the water and 
brought Itachel to the surface; unable 
to get up the ateep hank, he culled 
loudly for help. Ragle Rye wna re
turning and answered the cull; to
gether they climbed the hank.

"Why yon here, Jim? You anenk t 
You’ll explain thla," »aid KngV Kye, 
na lu* tenderly wrapped his Nanket 
■¿round Rachel.

It was Christmas Eve; Rachel nnd 
Kngle Rye were behind the curtain.

"Ragle Kye, Jim enree nothing for 
me; he saved my life and you must 
not harm him," said Rachel. "I've 
told yen I can't murry you; I reaped 
and like you; Anita loves you. Marry 
her, Kagle Kye—one of your own 
race."

"Me marry Anita after nhe tried to 
kill you I No; Indian la nlwnyn 
Hvenged."

"Engle Eye, yon are your people'! 
lender; they believe In you. It wns 
love for you that prompted Anita to 
do ns she did. You felt the same 
toward Jim when you thought he was 
taking me from you. Don't you under- 
stundT You are educated; you're to 
lend your people. Promise met This 
Is Christmas. Engle Eye, nnd we 
should have gia>d will toward nil. You 
will promise nieT“

higher eitucnlhin. Probationer* 
uuiv enter ellh**r In the apriti«
■>r fall terms.

The course offered al I he Cor.
valli“ General ' Hospllul ia n 
three year course Including the 
chias work nnd lectures Itijilu y morning
physiology, nnnlnmy, hygiene.
**/ui ititi mu. prlnMpula o f mira- 
mg. cheinlsiry, surgery, com- 
intmlenMe diseases. children'« 
diseases, mental and nervous 
diseases and the history and 
ethic« o f nursing.

Mis« Delhi I.ofirron, R. N , 
is the superintendent o f the 
nursing.

The advantages sif studying 
In Corvnllls are Ihe heal lo he 
hnd In the stale o f Oregon. The 
•marier for the nurses are a t
tractively furnished, and plans 
are now being completed for a 
nurses' home with ita o w n  
building The privileges o f the 
lectures and Concerts which are 
brought lo O V T nnd the fine 
eollege library nlav he enjoyed 
hv the nrohalloners and the 
gneral alino«r»h*»re o f the town 
is refined nnd Induetve to a 
Aigh degree o f mental effort.
The O A. t!. pharmacy depart
ment conducts classes In the 
sciences and materia medica 
and Ihe home economica de- 
partmnt has charge o f llic food 
and dietetics work.

Mrs. G. tlurkbec made a 
Icimipcss trip to Hillsboro on 
"  t 'lMcsdajr.

Mr- II. K unmet was In If ilia— 
lioro and Portland Wednesday
oil business,

Mrs. i;. McNally made a busl- 
*11 s trip to Portland W «diies-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Durham made 
u btialuras trip to Portland on 
Friday morning.

Mrs. t;. T. Myera wan visit
ing Friday afternoon with Mrs.
<* F. Via in Hanka.

Mrs. Fred Caldwell o f Hilln-
I'oi'o visited over Wi^incsday 
night with her sister Mr». H. 
Ilolt.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. Thurman o f 
tireenville visited hc"e Sunday 
with their daughter and her
family.

T I GA RD N E W S

(Continued on third page)

W 'lb T B R  SHO RT c o u r s e s
ANNO UNCED A T O. A. C

\V inl«*r short course« cover, 
ing eleven subjects hi five dc
p/irtmut.« o f the «chimi of ugrt- 
ciitturc have just been an- j 
iiounred hy A II Cord Icy. Jea i 
o f the school. Si* Courses will , 
he given by the farm mechanic« 1 
department similar to tho»*' \ 
which liuv,. in Ihe past proved • 
most popular.

\ poultry «bori course will ! 
!*•> *jiv«n lins year for Ihe firs! 
iinic, while two dairying courses I 
Will also In* given. Amdhcrf 
rlass lu land clnssificalion and 
appraisal will he conducted this 
year and lln* fourth annual can
i l  -r»’ school will he held. The 
names and dates o f courses an* 
as follows:

Dairy Manufactudinu, Jan. 5 ■
11 : Dairy Herd Management, on
• an R-Murrli .’ ft; Fourlli Annual 
i .mnor*' Sell. id. Fell. 2-20;
P 'Ullry lltishnndry. Fell. "-Mar 
I t ;  land Clnssificntion and Ap
praisal, Feb. 2-7: Farm Me
chanics. (Fix courses; t. Farm 
P.iwcr and Power Equipment. 
Ian. ft-March 10; 2, Gas En 
gines. Tractors nnd Ripilpment. 
Jan ll'-'.'.'i; 3, General Farm Re
pair, Jan. 28-30; t. Water Sup
ply and Sanitation, Feb. 2-0; R,
• <as and Electric l.lght and

■wer, Feb. 0-1.1; 0, Farm Cop- 
crcle rnnslruction, Feb. 10-20.

ANNEfTIES MAY FORM
A SALES AQENOY

Five cooperative canneries In 
Ihe W illamelle valley have jo in
ed in a request to C. J Hurd, 
extension specialist in market
ing and R. II. Kipp represen'InT 
the Portland Chamber o f Com
merce, dial they prepare n 
written marketing agVeement 
wherehv these canneries would 
market their output through a 
central sales apeno*- similar to 
that formed hy the prune ns- 
soelntions.

The new movement which is 
•n line with recommendations 
ronde nt the agrienlturnl econ
omic conference Inst winter ts 
expected if nut in predice fo 
rn far I own “ri stahill/lng I h e 
market for the cooperatives nnd 
Insure an orderly disposal of 
their output. Expansion o f Ihe 
eanrhig Industry In Oregon 1« 
expected to he along coopera
tive lines, ns hy this means tho 
farmers provide Iheifiselves an 
nutlet fur their products.

S C IT Y  GARDEN
Townlv Did you get any 

profit nut o f your garden?
Rtibhuhs .Oh, ves. \ white

nvn T got sunstroke and re 
reived #?nn from a sick bene 
fit organization. .

Dr. I. E. Itarrett lias opened
.. drug «tore here and will also 
practice medicine.

i In- Hebe-ah Sewing Club /net
• t the home o f Mrs. R. Hof- 
fnrl « r  Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. N. I.. Smith o f Part land
has opened a modern and well 
•■quipped dental office in T i
gard.

M"». Ida Smith of South Da
kota i« spending I he winte.- t;'
• In* liinm* o f her sinter Mr». U. 
i. Iho iua« A so ‘ .......

A housewarm ing party was
• '•<•• m honor o f Drs. Smith 
.. < <i ftai-relt and familiea Sat
urday evening.

1 -urprise farewell party was 
I Veit for the K. Uehlerl fumily 

December 6. The Ochierts are 
■ mg to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Madison 
ami .«on Donald Uryce o f Chey-
• -line visited for two weeks at 
ihe home o f Mrs. Madison's 
mother Mrs. William Kimball.

The Ladies' Aid o f the Kvan- 
gelieal Church gave a hux/iar gt 
I In- (iruiige hall December 5 
which was uttended by a large 
crowd. The sales were about 
S185.

The Hehckuh Club gave a curd 
parly at Ilia «.range hall Iasi
Saturday evening. Everyone 
who vvus fortunate enough to 
1* ■ Present report u very plea- 
-tn l evening.

Rev. Michael who has been 
i aslnr o f Ihe SI. Anthony par
ish for two years has been 
tinusferred to Saoreemnto. His 
successor is Father Alphonse

of Portland.

It lavexpeeted Dial the Union 
High school project which won 
In Tigard but lost by a small 
mai'glit In tin- surrounding coin- 
munltiaa will again lie put be
fore the people.

The Misses Irene ‘ Hehmokel, 
Pearl Krause, Esther Moser 
and Claru Leuilii, Mrs. E. I.. 
Nnrerosa, and K. If. Nedry at
tended ihe Teachers' Institute 
at Metzger Saturday.

A large number wn« present 
ill III« Ineeling of Ihe l.adie«' 
Aid o f the M E. Church ul Ihe 
home iiJ Mrs. Wlllium Ariss |o«l 
Thursday. The him* was spent 
In sewing for Hie bazaar which 
is lo be given In the n e a r  
future. •

A surprise parly was given 
in honor o f Miss Evelin Hof- 
farber's eighteenth birthday, at 
Ihe horns o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R lloffarber. The 
evening was spent In dancing, 
after whiali dainty refreshment« 
Were served

H I L L S B O R O  N E W S

Plans Vn
niunity chesi have 
ed here and any needy

Funeral services were held 
Monday for W. J. Ingram who 
died Saturday at his home near 
here.

Robt. Carl «on has been found 
guilty o f possessing liquor. The 
sentence had not yet been an- 
ounced al this writing.

Funeral service» were held 
for Mrs. J. S. Cmilter .Sunday 
afternoon. She died in fil. Vin
cent's hospital Friday.

Mrs. A. E Scott o f Foreal 
«¡rove was quite seriously in
jured when »lie was «truck by 
an automobile front lianks Fri
day evening.

nr* a"CTi'mittfas
been nrrang-.

families
o f Hillsboro are assured a Mer
ry Christman.

Hubert Sears was painfully 
cut on the forehead Friday eve
ning when his machine collided 
with that o f A. C. Shute al the- 
intersection o f Jackson and I.«' 
Street».

F. L. Brown o f Laurel nur- 
rowly escaped injury .Monday 
when a telephone pole, weighted 
With snow on Ihe wire», fell 
nonius his machine. The ear 
was badly damaged, hut its 
driver escaped unharmed.

Mrs. John Dins o f Portland 
w «» painfully bruised when shr 
was thrown from a ear wnul 
two miles east o f Beaverton. 
The machine in which she was 
riding collided with one driven 
by Michael Calabrese o f Beaver
ton.

T H E  KEEN EYE
Amateur Sleuth— The villini! 

"ves  in i r  apartm *11 -. AVhy? 
Because re's gol flit feci!

T U A L A T I N

Mrs. Barbara (ialhreath is 
visiting her three daughters in 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Judd and 
family spent the week end I n 
Mon mouth.

Mias Eva Weatherred from 
Portland recently visited at the 
Harding home

The »¿bool board has d e - 
cided to erect a new stage in 
the gymnasium.

The local teachers attended 
the leaehers' institute held at 
the Metzger club house.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rich
ardson were gueals o f Mr. and 
Mrs, C. L. Smith o f Villa Ridge

Melba Byrom, who ha« b#u»n 
home for some lime, has re
turned to ihe University o f 
OrcgAn.

Mr. and Mr«. D. V. Jennings 
o f Portland were recent guests 
o f their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Robinson.

Mrs. L. L. Harding entertain
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Haux- 
hurst and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Wilson at dinner.

non in
fle »«Id  
a Ilf tie

’* Fair

CAPITOL HILL NEWS

After Ihe business meeting 
o f the Capitol Hill Improvement 
Club a very delightful enter
tainment was given.

Mr. Smith addressed the pu
pils o f the higher grades in 
the school Tuesday on ''Aineri- 
'eun Ideals."

The executive board o f the
Capitol Hill P.-T. circle met 
in the sehoolhouse Wednesday, 
Iteeember 17.

• •rarie Graham, Francis Ray 
and Harley Miller represented 
Capitol Hill al the spelling con
test in Portland.

Sinee the next meeting o f the 
Improvement Club falls on the 
night befoje Christmas it was
voted at the Tasl meeting not 
if» liold another meeting until
January 4.

GRADE SCHOOL TO

G IV E  E N T E R T A IN M E R T
The Beaverton Grade School 

will give an entertainment in 
the High School Auditorium on 
Friday evening, l>ecember 19 . 
al 8.00 P. M. The program is 
as follows;

t. The Toys' Rebellion, by 
the first and second grades.

2. The Runaway Bear, by the 
second and third grades.

3. Playlet, “ His Christmas 
Tree," hy llie fourth grade.

L «¡roup o f Songs, including 
A Song o f Holly,”  “ What 

Christmas Means." “ The Or- 
chestra," by a chorus.

5. Rending, “ Making an Ora
tor o f Him," Noma Brown.

0. Play. “ A Christmas Mix- 
up." by the sixth grade.

7. Rbading, "Over the Rus
sian Snows," hy Ronald Webb.

8. “ Mr. PoHywigs and Hi« 
Wonderful Waxworks," by the 
eighth grade.

T U N N E L  M E E T IN G
H E L D  FR IDAY

Heveral Beaverton residents 
attended the meeting of th e  
Fairvaie Club held last Friday 

•evening. This is an association 
I o f residents living in the neigh
borhoods o f the junction o f the 

1 Terwtlliger and Shadduck Road. 
They meet every two weeks for ' 
Ihe discussion o f different mal- 

j ters pertaining to their com
munity and they are especially 
interested in the promotion of 
the Council Crest Tunnell.

Several speakers were pres
ent, among them Mr. Gill of 
Portland, who made (he pre
diction that probably Portland 
would he a oily o f (1 
habilnnls before 1910 
lhal Ibis might * seer 
far fetched to some I 
called when the Wo 
was contemplated, a good many 
thought it wa« farfetched that 
someone predicted that in 1925 
Portland would have a popula
tion o f 150.000. The Idlest es

tim ate made by Polk and Co.. 
.the people who get out the city 
directory, is that Portland now 

¡contains about 332,000 inhab
itants.

Mr. Fry, a civil engineer o f 
i Portland, showed a map he had 
prepared o f the propose® tun- 
nel district, also had tom* uuta 

! in regard to the building o f the 
tunnel, comparing it with a 
tunnel in San Francisco. tie 
seemed to think that (tie tunnel 
would cost in the neighborhoods 
o f <1.250,000.

W. E. Moffat o f Portland was 
also present and spoke in op

position to the construction o f 
the tunnel, at least at this time. 
He seemed to be tailoring under 
the impression that some cor
poration or big business was 
getting the people to feather 
the corporation’s nest. This 
idea was scouted by those pres- 
eaL

Our genial fellow citizen. E 
E. Swenson, also made art ad
dress and was cheered very 
heartily and enthusiastically a* 
the close. I f  we are to judge 

'hy Ihe -»pplatise' fRWff, * h t « 
.«peerh certainly made a h»f.

Owing to the number o f th*- 
speakers and other reasons the 
action we had hoped lo get on 
Ihe committee for selecting a 
slogan was deferred until a 
meeting fo he held in two week« 
although we notice that there 
was a pennant form with one 
o f the slogans submitted to 
the Review published in a re
cent issue o f the Portland Tele
gram.

As Ihe meetings o f this club 
are open to Ibe public it migh' 
he well for Beaverton residenl- 
to form a habit o f attending. rc 
these wideawake neighbor« to 
Ihe east are certainly worth 
cultivating.

I V , »  1

8I

MAK1NQ 
HIS Q1FT 

COUNT

Frank Herbert Sweet

'iiBSci
1 I t *  W o l . r n  Xawtpapsr Union.)

< *W mticbf” aski • 
the girl to seal
skin coat, with pen 
poised above her 
pint. “Remember, 
It's for oar annual 
lirlitge cloli dinner, 
and we wont to 
outdo all previous 

<rf-rU. Rhall I put (town, say 821)0. 
There 'rill he an orchestra and danc
ing before tlw collation. Much things 
cost. I’m ulirvady promised about 
<-.•«*'. and »'ant <2.000 more. Maybe 
you can manage <300 this year.“

Rot* Henderson ,-binred toward a 
rather .»hubby ¡girl who had slipped 

a few feet down 
the count«*. Be 
had boon wotting 
• n her when IGOr 
Bristow pusher
a r r o g a s t i r  i*>
front of her. The 
girt was looking 
toward him. 8hr 
had »lid a pl* es 
of goods hock on 
the counter.

"Be* your par 
ilon. Miss Bris 
tow." he said. “I 
uni waiting on 
this young la.ly 
"I’ll listen to you 
in a few mo 
rnents." ■» 

M i s t  Bristow 
fluttered her eyc-Uds toward the 
glrL "The person * «ui wait." she arid 
superciliously. “She is need to It. 
N ow f

“I don't belong to the dub, never 
been asked to It, wouldn’t be con
sidered eligible, and—"

She lifted her eyebrows. "You do 
not understand. Our set—“

"I understand ail -right I'm wonder
ing why I should help pay." 

“Because we trade with yon—" 
“Beciius* I have the goods you want.

T T

Greetings

He««y CHRISTMAS'
WERy d o o y ///

!3W

LOAM ASSOCIATION
ESTA B LISH ES HERE

Several o f the residents c 
(bis community will be pleaset: 
to learn that the Western Sav
ing and ILoan Association hav 
decided to establish offices i 

¡Beaverton. This a-sociation op
erates throughout Oregon but i 
no other state with ho excep 
tion that it has a Tew branch 

j offices in Idaho. It is expected 
however, that the association 
will cover all o f Idaho and 
Washington in the near future.

These people make a prac
tice of financing conslructtoi 
work, especially dwellings, am! 
offer an opportunity for n 
builder to repay for hi« build- 

ling in small monthly install- 
jments according to the size of 
the loan and the length o f time 
it is to run.

The well-known real estate 
denier. C. H. Fry, will have mi- 

, mediate charge o f Ihe office and 
it is to him that application 
should be addressed. The loca1 
appraising board for this a? 

¡soeialion consists o f three men 
| one a carpenter and builder, 
one a plumber and one an 
electrician. These men will 
have lo make a favorable rc 
port on any application hefor*

! action will be taken on financ
in g  Ihe project. Harry Alexan
der. F. W Bishop and I. I 
Vinson comprise the hoard.

GOOFY G OLF
Golf's a mighty funny same,

I never gel it right.
You buy a hall for ninety rent«

Then knock it out o f sigh* 
Yon hunt around weeds an 

thorn«.
An,| find il in it- den - 

And lake a elul* and try to 
knock

II out o f sight again.
i Author unknown

“ In i don’t «Mm to realise what an
iionor It is to he n irw lsM  with our 
set even In u (location way,” Idly. 
“Bow much sbsU I *et down!”

T il  he with you In a few moment«." 
culled Bob to the shabby girt—“or If 
you're In a hurry 111 end this meaning- 
less talk at once.

"No—no, -sir. Dro got plenty qj
time," faltered the girl.

“Thaak yon. Sow, M!«s Bristow," 
turning bock and speaking crisply. 
“ I-a«t year I gave you a hundred dol
lar» for sou»« charity that wasn't char
ity, It seem* The trade of your set 
was welcome; but more. I was young 
and—ensy. This year my trade hat 
been be'tw. nnd I realty can afford 
$3U0 for charity—”

“Finer she Interrupted, though 
wincing at the word “charity." “Pay 
It now, or shall I mark It ‘promise’T" 

“Sorry, bnt I’ve been learning things 
since Inst year—«bout charity. Only 
thla forenoon I went to the depart
ment store across the street for some
th Ing, and spiod watching the Chrtst- 
mus shoppers for a while, and—but 
you wouldn't understand a thing llhe 
this. Miss Bristow. Only It determined 
my growing resolution to make what 
I give count. Helping to feed and 
amuse a supposedly wealthy card club 
Is not charity; It Is foolDhneas.” 

"You—beast. You refuse anythingT" 
“Absolutely."
Mlsa Bristow swung tow and tha

door.
“You win lose tba trad* of mf set."

she snapped.
"Better that than my self-respect."

Bob answered quietly. “And the trade 
of your set, while welcome, la not es
sential. Good-by."

He went to the girl and began to 
unroll the pretty, gray piece of goods 
she had pushed back.

"About ten yards, I suppose?” he 
inquired. “I heard you mention that, 
casually, when you flrat looked at the 
•rood*. For your mother, perhaps, for 
Christmas."

“I've—changed my mind. I  will 
look at something cheaper.”

“Considering quality, this la the 
cheapest goods I have. But I have n 
little story to tell flrat. Then I want 
you to help me. And yon mustn't 
think me Impertinent If I say things 
you won't like. You heard ua talking 
lost oowr

"Ye«r stmtHatog »hat wea o a a * »
"and Fil listen."

“Then you know my trade has been
cood enough to allow of a $fi00 Christ
mas offering. I  want to make It worth
while, nnd I don't know how. Y«m 
nre fnmtllar with the struagle« of 
ship girls, and with the puthetlc side 
of Christinas buyer«. Alice."

The girl looked startled. “I never 
saw yoo before," she exclaimed. “Uow 
do you know n*y name?”

“I don't, all of It—lust Alice. That

• Ain limit'd oil third page )

"!!:•'■• you A Certain Rich 
'I ’ ’ ”  asked an elderly man 
>f the rfli'l at Ihe library desk.

" I f  I had, I wnitldn'l be work
ing here." came the g ir l'» very 
prompt reply.


